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Dr. Ro('mer' s Second 
Lenten Sermon 
Art Exhibit in Library Answers Dr. Barne~ 
Tllo A t·t Exltihit 011 t he gro1u1tt Hour Vespers Spoaker 01, the Deep Things 
New Lindenwood View Book 
More Lovely Than Ever 
ul' li t<' L ibrar) fK 11·Plt "orth a11yo111>'H of Faith Gray Vellum W ith T itle, Crest, and 
Speaks on Text, " Thou Art t he Christ" 1 'tlllt• 1,, go anil u, P<•. 'l'lwre arn lll' t l'dl'A k t 
~ Date In Royal Blue, Ma e At rac-
lhl'I'!' thal should lnt\-l'l'Rl all t.!ll!ll'll• Re,·. lt. s Kenn!StOn of the .\lethoclil;t tive Color Scheme. 
The thlrtl LentPn 1<1•rvke of !hi' "ootl girl«. •trc h of St. Charles was the Yesner __ _ 
serlt·,- ><Jl<•nsor('(I hy thn \: ""- (.'. ,.\. -\nwn~ the <·01J<:1·thrn is a bcauU(ul -.praker Sunclll? evening, .MatTh f., in 'l'hn Yif'W llool,, lht• ln><11ecting of 
waR :
11
hln'~~erl by llr. Hrwnwr Simd;ty uluilr u,a, heltmi;rd to Col. .Ja1111•,; c. ltoenWrl' n111lltorl11111. Dr. Kena:<ton's IYhir'h iK nlwnrR att <':qu,rtPnni. iF< morn 
morning. IJuri;h !I. 111 Hm•ni1;1r auditut·· 111,ner, the Po111Hl<'l' ol' lho Now Lln subject was lrns0 cl Oil Lho 0111·nrnuent lov<'h than e i•er fhl>< Y<'tl l', It h; bnnud 
itun. lff'lt'II 'l'etrr offl• t·t•cl J)l'ayer l"!ll(l tll'll\VOIHI. 'l'llu c lrnir. n( C'Oll l'Sl', IK h11 l1L nJ)peal ()( 1'(\itglou Lo HO<'l<'IY• He in g;'(IV Yf'llllm with th(• title, C'l'<'Sl, 
Ro~e Kt•ilP, Jll'l'SiclPJ\t, lcct the sc,-vice, .m r,111 rashionud !luos and is o( the 1111nted 11. E. Burnc>s "ho. In nn nrf?;u- · d 
l'aullm nruwn san~. aud <lalo in 1·ora1 hlnf'. "LitHlenwoo 
ll'lrll11A IY!lP. 'l'lw wood and tht: dt-c· mcut COI\Cl-'l'Ulng religion and science, ('ollt'"(' l1e••iJ1!S hPI' se('!llltl Cf>Ulury" ls Thti t,•xt of thr s!'rlllllll was taken I ,.. ,.. 
frolll the llith chapter 01 Matthe\\, orn1lng are vN·y clafnty aud Jl'll to• stated that rt!llgion was crndl:! and ~he that whll-h greets Olli' 011 the Jirsr page. 
!?:Pl hc-r r,erfeel h. ~l'Pates1 ul :t II menac·Ps to h11m11n1C.~·. ''\'r,~,·i I tc,tiul Gui<lanct'' follows with vt•r,;p,; I~ 17, in whkJ1 .Jc•~us <tlll'stions • . • I ' 
. 1 1 . . , \nother artir·I,• round there iH the H.o IJro,NI th_. ful1hty or lltlti dee nra- e."tllaniition of the Orlt•nlnlion course UH, 1J1~c· p c>~ as to t h <'tl' spN,11lntH1nH . . h ·' " 
11 j n I Jill l'int' (ll'f.,1\11 Ol' l\ ll'H, ~lnty Easton Sil>- (!Oil. 8C'telll'(' JiH'ltllR very mnch to l O ol'l'")'il(l 111n Fre8hnH'll, 111111 Of 3 J)lall c,f his { Hil l fy, D t•, OC'llll'I' l'PmarkN . ' " " 
I · . . 1 . 1 h,v, 1'nnnder o~ llw c·nll(•e;r 1827. JI 111 worlcl to1[:1y. JI hAR given munJ vnlna- lo l,'ePII 1, iwrnrnuPlll n•corcl or the-that t IC'l'l• It< a stnkrn~ 11 rnllantv II' · • . , 
I J uun · d II s i_nall tiiece ,1r rurnlture and Js very ,le thmgs In soclf•ty. But i;clt•nc•f\ c·an- fl<>lcl." 1· 11 ,,tiil-ll ttin lllHtlrnl i!, Inter• b, een 1 1e wonts of <:>'Ill!, ",1om o . , " ~ 
you mcau to say 1_ till ~011 or man. 1,h11n iu de!!lgn. \K thi,; ori;an has not make thP world happy. \Jnnkrnd esH d, 
h m,rn)' tradilioni; fo11nd<1cl upon il, It Is ntlmits tlw 111111.,rial benefltH of i<clence An 0,,al pi··•nt of Sililny in the smu-am ?" :and the poem uf Burns whi<' •· 
01 t•x1ren·() iutor<'!lt. Un il arc two oncl is ap111·r-dntlcw of thc>se. Howe,·er, I I 1 t JI Im do!<1•s mN· t imP. protcc1t•1 ,y 101· a , • 
lu1·~•• 1,ictun•s. thu 11ro1iert.Y of 1),-, when the grr,af ni~f'S <·nm!', tlie "nrld 1 1 • t l u· ~ 111·ct_111-e for "() \\ ncl RO!lle JJOW IJI' 1 lt1• gifi(• giP IHI, llUH 11!1' l'C'CS 1$ 1e one mp: 
'l'n k<'I' our~Plves aK olh!i1·11 soA m,"' ni·i•gg, 1 ·neYitably turns to relig-ion. nl'. Kenn- t l1 c- vic•ws. A tll'sc•ri111!011 of "A young 
'l'IHIJ'f.! is (J Ii t' \\ hol•, hO(ll,· Rh,,11· fl ll•itl :-ton, ill lil i:; heliet' that Sl'it!llt·e• will t t " j t I I ,, [at ·1 l" 'l'hP1'1' 11-1 KCm1e1hi11g l't'l'Y lt lllllll tl In ' ' womall o l' oray l-\ 011 Ill 11: /!, · • ! 1,, 
ihr d, Kirc tn sep our~, ln• l! a!\ thmH' with the Si!Jley book-collection. 'l'h1' nerer r ephtt'i' rell,e'.ion, said, "Uc•liA:ion the 111,.tm·u of the moimtPd lndinnH 
rr>un,I nhnut us su· m,.. 'l'h<'re C'Oulcl !woks are old .111(1 worn. this i<'ttllll'l' "'ill su,·, 11·., b0rause il 111 PHSl'ntinl ,1 hil'h ha:,1 nn inset o[ Olc.l f';l. Charles. 
haH' br-eu no lo" mot in, nm· c·nn<"elt niakin~ Lhem e\'PII more r,trai·lhu lo to m,mklud." The 11rntralts of 0111· h11110ri•d Pn•>'ident 
in His wn111ing tu Jtuo\\ 11hut the diH• 11111• youn~er alltl murt• moclern A't•UN'a· Dr. K!'ll:.lflton Jluhned out 1111 amaz- and tho tlrst Ladv of Und1•11woorl face 
<'i)ilP" tliough of him, hut r:ithei· a l'er- t 11!11 :\[o;,t of the bonl,s are alm11t 1'1111 ing: thing aho11t many appnrl'nt Chris!- l'tH'h olh<'l' 011 th!' tll'Xt two -pa,-:<'!\. 
u1l11 n111011nl of nsy<·holo10· in his tlv· glnll llllL\ religiouR mnlters. Inn,;. 'l'lln?• ttl\\'R)'K seem Hnw\lllng to Donn 1(il11HOn looki< 011t from the fol• 
f<ll'f'. 1\11~8 Linncrnunn has ,·011trih1tll'tl to admit I hPh· ilt•liet. He hPliC'V('f\ lhat lowing: l)Hl!;l.l with 1111 f\~lll'!'f<fliOll bolll 
"'l'h,..r,, i8 a ATc>al r!c:al or tiersonalit Y t lw t>Xhihit i<nmr- Japane!'e lleHi!(IIH, C'l'lticism iH u 11 alcl to Cltri11tlnniLy and intl'rPKtNt nnd wise. flfr.,!'lor Thomas 
In th, <'hriHL". saicl llr. ltt•Pll1Al". a C'Cllll· il!HI souw UOl'/'.!'Nllls Ju pa nee prin1>1 an<l nut an e>enm} · '\Vithout op1Jo1,itlon from th(\ fncing p11gl'. l.wlcl8 one·f\ gazo 
Ill l.l ,.. 1 ti ~t(>udls. She al!'n hn~ seYeral ,l'n.· Chrii<ti1111l1,· \\onlcl only hp a nee:ati,e ,,itll 111 .... plei·ci·ng look, J e ng 111•r'-olla I y. ,.,,·en lnrt 1er \Un , 
(lint thn• -.,•flms 10 he a t·•·rtain Pie- lll'lllltiful vas<'!-\ 1l1.1t Khe arquirell from religion. In ll111stratini: thii< point Dr. A" t.•Htwnrd-loc,kin~ \'ii•\\ nf Roemer, 
mPnt of ,,uwer in his vor~ helng. Chrii:lt lite• \\ ol'ld's Fair. I l,ena~l<•n t·omintr<'d ChrlSlinnity to the AdmilllH(rrttion D11l111\11~. gives one 
wa~ ri man who R11<1kf' nut as thli llr. StumbPrg lutK nlso loaned Hflll\E.' " the anvil" !1tHl r•ritlril<m tu '· th0 ham- an irlNl of Ille rc!,':ality or tlie lrnilding. 
scrilleH ot' 1'}1arisee>1 bnl IIH nu indil'id- .Jniianeso prints. 'J'ho most proml11c-11t u,crs". l•;l'f•ttlually the hfunmers will Tile c•oi,v c:ables, Hlll'l'01111cled by tre<'R, 
ual and :a 111,1rster ot' !ht1 Jwurt and or u.Joi·" in thebe .Japnnose work;; oC mt wear out ri·r 111 C'OIIS!anl pouutllue; on in a 1111111 i;lrewn wllh ~olden leaYes 
thP mimt.·· un, shndE'!' o[ hlur•. hh·nrJing (mm N,ny l 1he ,_111,·iJ hut. r·untrarilr. the tlll\'il will inYllt•~ <llll''s inl'pN•tlon [rom Lile suc-
"Thtrl.l ii; a heautlfnl charm in lhP 10 •' li~ht azuro. \ ellow ah,o «tuuliH only b<'c·omo i-lronger. ce••dln~ 11:tgf>. .\lort> Ylew:- of Roemer 
iH, ol' <'hrts1. He has IH'<'ll picturPcl 0111 nnd ll!P c·omhinatlnn is Yr.tT ;;trik• PeoJ1i<' IHa\·e been liviue; in un ago Uall. in "honor or our President" 
to us ni. u man of HO!To,,. hut it see1m; ing_ 'rlle figureK fouud in th~se l)ic- of PXC'il('l11!'l11. Hut with lllP uuil·erRal whlc-lt contains "l;1lJol'!llnrie!l, class 
I t bi 1m·e~ are 111r,i,1h.· ut' Jaii:•nese C'OOIIP" rl oprPSHlon thc,rl' ls a new !<l'l'ion,mc~s ffi 1 ffi d mere c·011s 11 ent that s Vl'l'Y sonows • ., . . . . rooms, J)Oijt. o cc, I\Onrro o ces. an 
wp1•11 l lw magniflPr~ of ltl1-1 Joys. ii nnil neas:rnls. A J't<W slww figures OC in llf<'. ll1-. T< ennstu ,~ b~h'"1'1' 8 ! llnt 1h18 tile col lege bank'' races (hl'N' ,·iews of 
wai; tJH, nmis U1at Crtt.l!he€l him and yet t i ll' higher cluss and of the rnyalry. ><orlousnr-K~ i ll slguilk1e11t !11 l'l'll1?:tou .. Sll.i!P1 wltic l1 ronow. 
it was 111 thl! cross thal he [ound His - - - !'\o matter what neople ma_y think, it is So~·l'rnl t·ampus view" of the trees 
joy 'HP turcnd his face toward Jeru- ora U oncert '" . . . , aL L wu· • E"a ye!' am mosc eau 1 u Ch l Cl b C net possiblt• 10 cliscanl reludou at will. I 1 . , 1 1. t·· 1 b t·c l 
I , I . I 'l ths IS CY!(lent Ill the 8O\"lttt ID l,USf\la I . d 'll I t f,., tl ><a , m. lt w,1:1 not us ,.,,rrow, 1ul --- . are nt<•1·m1xe w1 1 11 1· 111'es o ..,u er 
his joy. Orchestra Also to Play March 23. which \1< trying to maltc All!l'lsm llle II.ill, nntl A, refl Hall In "hlcb latter ls 
"''I'hr•1•,, 115 a philosu11ln. lhnt. makl'R ---- t'reecl. 111 Hpilt' of all eliorts, (be irnns- lhe ''rllnlng. room for ·111 students" 
• J nls ni:1 v b0 llQPII rogularlr II I WOl'shlp. T I C I , II _11' ~ · d I"-· the eriertr,11 of Hre, h np 11i11t•Rt1. Tt looks On l\1ouclay t'l'l•nlng. )Ta!'ch 2:J, Lin- 'l'llfs oni, ~howi, the realizalion of the 11•0 vows o rwm n_ d'Rme ~- u.ir 
1111011 ~•1t'f1•1·iug as an o~II. 'l'he truly dcnwoocl will ha,e the pleasure of ·r (' 
1 
. t' • it. u·ee~ quite propPrly !Ht'e the three 
• th J pc,wer O ,01 Ill 1me o, IIN'PK~ ~. •. 
haJ>Jl'' in lile. howcn•r. nro ose w 10 1:f'Ol'Ul~ a c-onct>r l!iH.'l\ by the C:hornl Xo malte!' how the )llRtltudc-!< or reli- 1>ktnres ol );1ccull!I whh-h are present-
ha,·1; rilad1ed happinP1>S thron:.h agony. Cluh directed by :\II~,- ])orolby Det-1 isfon mu,· srt'lll 10 he boresom<'. In time ed. . 
He b,i- ,,•en but half 1h11 nni\"erse who \\Pil.Pr and o[ 1111 Orl'l1estra dlrt•<·tPcll f 
1 
· 1 1. . . ti nt,·ali·on' Jntl.!l'IOI' and ext<>rior Ylews or "East-• 0 Ul \'(>r,; I\' re• lltton l;:, 18 S, ., . 
has IIOH·r been shown the house 0[ hy Ml' .. Jose11h F. Skillll(•I'. nl SOC'il•tv.' lick H,111. thP m mdt· huildlu~ \'le witll 
pain'. Tlw make-up ot' this old worlu 1'hr- orcheslnt wlll plaJ· three nnm · ________ lhos<> of t he Tea. Room "Where four 
o[ o\ll'K hJc,urls joy anrl s 111'1'ering. Johu hN;;: "Raymoncl Ovrrture'.', Amb. . . -· o'c•loct, rrowcls l('alltcr". Interior y!ews 
on P:1111111,, caught lh(, yJglon that 'l'homns. "The l!l'n1•!'n;; are St•lllug", D1n1ng Roon1 Full of ol' the Llbl'ary sturtll' onf' with their 
1hose whn !\re rolled In tho emblem or Jluyd1•11. "'anzw,•1sn··, Erik ~Ieyl'r• M ethodist Ministers m:11i:nlflrh•nt. callwrnl like ntmosphere. 
"\n;on Pf'tei- an~,\"<'l'Pd him, ht= said, ThP orchestratlon Ji; as follows: fil'i,t Lindenwoil M\lertained at Jundwon b<>oli. rn<1e!<, the cluh mom- a !Stairway 
,·!<:ton· .-nme our of grent trll.iulaLiou, Hi>lmnnd. Sau1.uf'bl'. 1 The roadlng rooms, tho d<'sk, the wall 
"'Thon nl'l thf' Chrli;t!" lie was nol ,·tolin; Kathp1•lnf' llnv!d~on .Kat hr) n last 'J'hursrlti~ the whole c·onf!'rencl' of vic:w. and tho fire 11lllc<', give a su.e;gei,-
.T0n•minh nor was Ile E IIJ11h. He was .llnrtln. Kathryn l•)!i:1(!'11, Johnnie Hlnrr. tlrn l\Iex!('O llihlrict oC t11 r southern tion ol' the beauty<>{ tlH1 builrling. 
lh<' lwst In hoth ot' lhem. ' l'he clisciples 8N•Oll(J violin. E<lfth Kotts, '.Vl111'!i(Arr•t :\letbo(li'<l <'hurc•h, the ml'Hlh!'I'!\ or l-,1•1>nea of Commonc·rmcnt. and ot 
nm;w,•1· .. ,I him thus. an' l'o mu,.t we B1·11!nal'1l and \larr \Yels~;Yiolin, :'llury \\hicll werl' m,•t,ting in the c·l!y, bend- la~l yr11r·s l\Iay Day OC<'UPY the next 
"Ir wc- nr£> going to geL '' here we EIIPn :,prin,:::i>1; < •,..Jlo. Evelyn Oshorue er! br tlwlr pi·esiding elder. Dr. J. D. i,,ur 11ages. Pictures o( Lindenwood 
ouc;ht to be, we hav,, to itPl baok or :11111 11,•ulah Browning; ('lal'inet. Xaoml Randolph. at 11la~· 11ro presenll•cl. Thry represent 
<'limb up, to Christ and ,-av with Peter, Henry, :'IIarlon Pnt~· and Fran('e,; Ou the oiionlnll: da~·. \\'<'<lnf'i;da~-. by a dlnne1· 1iarty. two view!! oi the gym 
'Thou nrt the Chrh,t, lhH <\Oil of the lfowf': Fh1te. Sur,1 DurgeRR; 'fl'om- invitation l>r Roemer SJloke to the <lec·oralecl for a da tH'e. nnd a scene in 
living <;otl." _____ 1!01w, AlllerLine Fl~r·h, C'ornet. ,\gnes Conforenc·t•, wl'komini,r the minister~ a 11lay. Pictures of the Chemical !ah• 
- nro\·or, l\Iary PrtUlCC'S llfcKee; D.tss to St. C'ltarlcs 0 1·aoi-les Hl'e opposito aome scenes of 
Sympathy in Sorrow 
The ,;ympath)· of the College is ex-
t,.nr!Pd to Agnes KbtPr and to her fam-
ily upon the death ot hPr brother. He 
cliecl on $ 111Hlay. i\htr(•!1 ~. nfte!· quite 
a long 111 ness. 
\'lolin, Dorothr Hamacher; Tyropan.\·, ~===:----~===~---=~ "i;hadowcd drive1vay11" and "academic 
llar,· .Jean Clup11er and piaui~t. l\l:n-1 ward'·. Lefiter and "'iYhal the Chimney n ook>1 in which manr fond farewells 
rh~ Holme,,. !:lane: .. , Grlq1 old. ha \·e bt•cn said." are vls-a-Yls on the 
The Choral C'luh will sing till fol· Second e:roup : "A Birdlun,l Sym- next pae:es. A rormal dinner party, 
lo" ini: number,-: I phcnr". Kle,ierllng. "Through thP Sil- ancl a picture of the "Faculty, and the 
Flr"' r group. "SahtUllion". tGn!ues. Pllt :-,; tghf''. Rochmaulqon. "Banjo '! 
":\'ymphs and l''auns", Elembe1·g, "Re• Song"'. I1ome1·; .111d "Tally Ho", Leoni. (Coulinued on pnge 4, col. 2) 
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,11u, I l .111 h, '!l:l 
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J lllJ'UR-1'\ !'llll I' 
:-,twitu \\ ii I b, .It 
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TUESD.A,Y, MARCH 17, 1931 
THE LINDEN BARK: 
Evorythl grc·ul i~ not ul \'Hyi,; good, huL all i;-ourl lhillgll 111•0 1n-1•nt. 
• 
Dr. Kesnasron Speaks on j 
Italy, England, And Russia 
Bring~ Forth Question As To Which I 
Type of Government Is Non-Provincial 
R , n. ~ Ken11stu11 1!t•lin•red LIie 
SC'rn1011 81111day ni!;'ht, :\lnr<'h 1 at ,·1: 
• ()f's, JI 11+ 1mlikct ,, .1s "l'enetrat (D1; 
\'ision 1or n°cei\·ing Jlurizons." 
O ur H eroes 
fir ,\l.i rr ('ownn 
In fnct, 
U\'el"y "lnlldP" has on,. t ' ut'ortnn• 
nt I~ r,ir th, snkt- or varl,•IJ, all ot 
thr,-l" hrrne,. Ulll he Jllll int n l 1\'0 
t:111 :i II on,n·ro,, cl~ cl t· htshl•d. 
'I' ll <' 11111 llonPd !\onl11 typr i~ 'l'lll' y,,t:!!'(l ('h111t· mwi; a llllllllH'l', 
"Clml!• l lit{) J\lc•," wllh ,\l1t'e Dc•11lo11 <tllil,• J]OJ)lll.11·. I IP lm,11 luiJh· ha-i 
t 1 kh, • 1 lw solo 1111 rt I l<'li:n C'UJIP!I · ,·uol, ~ l'l'\ <•)"rk, whil'h nn 1<•·111 le ]Jut 
i HYEI' ,ti O !11111~ a llCt)O 
n 1, ~It·. Kena;;lun spol,e or wnman·. 
J lac·, Ill lll!>lltrll lif,, Hild ht• 111e11tiu11 
HI I hat It Iii(! 1101 la lee ti dunwsl II· 
tl'<'Hil 
llrm ·. ancl "~•nltt, n lrnfr "n1rh lie:; h 
II •r1e,•t "an,,..'' Uu :u·l~lul{ in tho 
nH11•ning c11t1· Xortllrn1 1,:P1ttlC'ma1t 
ln ke,i u n!t·t•, il'l' c·ol1l !lhm1·1•1·, 1,ing,i 
Ill ~lily, 11 nd l'IIJl>l'!!;t H Wil It h Is !Jail· 
,, 1(1 d tli lppiuv. \!llOII~ hi~ man~ oUH:l' US· 
th(• 1,1,.l < l hr i!I nl11 n Is a goud <lan,·cr. a 
nit! h net 1hlfl. n 11'1nmP1, a t 1111lia star, 
ut the 1111t1 an t•X•l11ot hall phi), r. I Hllppo~e 
Why Should College Gi1 ls Learn to ~;:~n 
Pteapre Al cnls and I<eep a Howse? 
11:11' 
1 t1re othl'1 
Tllen I J, 111 
- . ion haH hPCO! llw fa, l lhHl hlH t'ae1• and ''lll'H nre In 
10 
re ~H> wa 1· mu 1TI• <I or t'l'<'ll t«-l'II 1 c·ltPd rlt. 
not, " 11 II t h i~ ,111,• (if th• "hettel' 
~h !•I Yl'r . 
. r ('l nl I 'h 1 tin l) p, 
'(C lknt Ill It rent lT ha 
r, ts \I 1kh i nl\1,1}1! 
1'f'alltl1·f . 
r 11,·rtnuu d, ant! 
1 
1 n ." '!'Ii, 1u J 
1 I 1hout h m "h ch 
ll I 
[ h l'o \ ,'l'Y llif• 
~k• 1 ul111 I, h,1ir, 
11 ell ~• cur;.,,! .111<! 








llll't'l~ll 111:tll Ii; niakiJ1 • 
llitv 11 hi J h Humeu 
Ii '.\ IV •, Hl'l 
t 1 1110011 I a . 11<1 In soft• 
clln!ng 100111s. 
ot 1,rn , " 11 "u ~om 
(11 U ll . in, 11111 I('\\ r,,q11!11 l1W1118 llial UI'<' th" !<amfc!. 
,. The L:iti11 i;uP <•Ill Lo J1111l hi~ "right 
J, a nv I 11~' g!i I", ,, Ii< 1' ;1 tlm Ylk!11 •, in l1i,, ,., o :\In ,1111 
of t ie great cl 111 Ile! f dlt l au I k hu1 th, t , no! air of n1n1111rr. w, ,1 101· her to 
llcalh.· 1 \t I la 1(1 llntl him Th most 01111,tandin_ 
llnmc EcouomlMI 
a first c:la"s mny r or 
Hut t , 111•1 b·1c]; tn tHll' , uoi tinn of ,, lty Colkrru ,ft I ,i)w11l1l IPfll 11 to I •'· l'I• I I I • n1 hoth I 1'• i, tl1 ,t Chlengo, remnin<i a fa<'I that thn 
111·••11,11·1• 111, •,l,i 111HI k1•011 l11111HL ,nmt'onn s:t,K. "In a1·n1<1 1111 r t·mh:trrnH JI nl", ,-,u•tl,,m, nt11I r11·i11<'ipl upun wlil<'h 111 the eurl, h" lnl,es hf• 1i,,Jn1r-t1 into 
whil,i unnth 1• rc<'itr~ n f milhr JlhrnsP that 11111.v he atlJ11fe(I 10 vil't11:,lh,· ,,v r.,·· i'll. llfu his arm~ 11ml lltstPnrl ul U. ~fn)'; hm', lrh go\'l't nm, nt l'l'Hl hod!, ~ 
thhr" ":S \£' 11111 off until 1 11 now tliat, l!lll1 .,011 ,. 11 d I t,l<lo., . But l'f'· u~ ,,·a~ th• 1•11s1om fornrnrly, he ;dni:,» 
~ • eglmo rr.11r ~ents r" acllcu all(! 1 
ganllc•-:s 11f on,•s own Jik, s 111 ,ll~likos, u11c> < 111uot den)· that the,e 111·0 1 rr ha,ed t1Jion selfish natlouali~m-<. lh • llt( 1111' ~nng lo he1 • 
lmJJ rlanL it m11 I 1 one'· ,.tine. 1(1111. ~---------
HE!\'. :\Ir. Kou.i~tnn uext spol, .. of 
i•:ngla11,1 aml polntc·tl Pill lndia a~ n11 an nnrl( sil'rthlr nalnn:. 'l'ake the> 
Prepare Pot Spring By Sign of the Almanac c•xam11ln ol trnublL•. 1,;ugl,11u1 lll•f1L•111t;; hn<'l<;-mnr11l nut! ont· will llntl lhnt for 
N'tm anut hPI' 11isi1111~1on ,1ffrnnt;1 u~. \11 "r hcurln, t111tl hc>lievin., for j Pon h 1·r wurltl l1'lldl lo ~ns r:1111 lll'l' n.111} ~ r-:1rs those> pc>opl, h:11•0. llPen 
n•,1rn 11ml i;t1,n11~ mny he ux11rdPtl aro11111I 1hr cquiuc,xes, \l•u£•h :!1 11111I ::-<>11• agnin I lnrvatiou but thnt trad,• h:r!! "1'01111(11111(l<'r nn Iron lw<:l. Democracy 
t1•anb,·1· :!l, ,,c now !ind 1hn1 fl i~ all• th(' bunk" th.it trsts 1111v, 11n1vo<1 the heen 11mlc,rmined hr th() vast I"<'• s m,11 tu nm s1mrned in llrnl !ly-;tem 
h(•li f m1l111P, !lunn·,,i ur ,\moril·a. Tal,e thi! maltc•r 1111! it i~ nnl u ii! mocrnt1< ~nnrnmeot 
Thu l'Pl'llnl 01111 inox will ~n1111 h e lw1·c', 11111I 111' 1·:rn 1~11•1·k IIJ) 011 lho 111••· uf lhu 1·0Ht,; of IIH' ,,orl!l wnr lo ,~ wr 1111rlr-1·!ltn11LI ,!flmo('l',wy, yet that 
INllulc,gisl,,. At lhnt limo, 1'0111' clay!< hrn<'r, the dny,1 nn1l lll!lhts will Ill' oqnal. Engllllld :;Uicl Rev. l\11'. KE•tlaAlOll '' Ill' i;1·<Jut I •111I ('011!J11'ii'ling- aho11t O!ll'·!llXth 
Nu more '<ho1·1 day~ 1111!I Jonu nl,Jtt-.; no 11111rn i.:t•llin;:; 1111 hpf(,t',.. (lawn, arnl i~ ,,lw:iy l'\JlPm<iYt• :tllCI ii \\-n~ r-spPt' oi' th,, earlh's snrfaC'o is 1w1ldng lll'll 
sunu it 11111 hl• l!~hl r1w11t·h to eat <111111,•r 1dtlw111 1nlfld:1l lii:ht in th, ,lfnlll~ ia!l~· so to tB!;'land, ,'11•1 t• two an,1 n l(l'P«s. 
1'0011!, hall I 1•11t11l'I••~ of ,H'( 1111111latecl \l'f •ll(h HOY. ,\Jr. Km1asron 1,llid th:it peoplfl 
All \',"' lat 1, now an• 111,, ltlll 11,ll'<l stg,1" that "s111 in hai< c·11b-d11h. dnh" 1·a, flUlll'"'I into hlnOlh warfarf'. \\ •• 1 11 look about them and find anv n:i.• 
\\'., llave .I'' I to ,wp tlH' tin I n !Jin antl lht' popnlnr son rt hi' ~h nolini; 111it1·ulrs ,puak ol' unemplnynwnt ltt•rr- at llnmi', 110n intl"'T'''sl 111~ but lhl, quo~tlo~1 hi, 
lws 1101 YH ,·,11110 lnlo ii s 011 II, l111L "lt wott' f he long 110\\ :· 'ill \\'hll I or Enl{lnncl'" fll'OUll'm or llll• 1 whiC'h \I ny IH IIOll·!Jl'OVl11cinll;im HI' al-
.* "* * • • :) <'l11J>l1♦y11·, 111 11 hro111~hl up Ille ques11111t whetht:'r 
Sportsmanship H11s~ln. the rount!'\· lh,tl ,1wal,t'l1 1, uni': 11• n1111, nn<l colleg,, l!tucl, nt, aro !nlf'r •st in cn!ryonu, wns tH"'it ,<f't ht1 I llh~r.11. "\\', are rail !I 1111011 to bo 
The f11ilmd11i; nrr lh• 111!,· of )-:11rot,111nn«hlp gen,•l'ullv ohsern••l (u th", 110 ll!A nmlicnl'>' I,)! the s1,eaJ.r>r. 1 rld cltl1.r-ns 111ul the ..:nntest 1Jaltl 
('Olllllt'} t{ltht}: ('r111·1°~Y In your OPlll'lnents, to piny :Jl'('Ol'(lln~ l.o llH• l'ltl('i!, l!mu;lo. ill thP!SP l:1~1 1w, 111)' :n Ill'!! or ('fOl'(' llH' ('hristian l'l'llt~lon ur lhE' 
1 O a hi<hi hy I ho ll<'dsinus 111 I 11 .. lllrt[lin, Ill' l'l"llf'l'('I' wit IHll! I n•rnn rks, !!Pl Io fosp l~~H hns gone thro11~· h n great 1111111',l• , ,, 1•n(i,'I It ('I, 111 m·r iH I 11:11 h:11 l It' in he• 
lwa·I v..11,,11 tl!' ~T<ll'e ~OI'< 11g11111~t yon. u11tl 11111 Ip hua l\l of \'OHi' YH·lurlcll, \"P] 111111 :rll OT'!('' ol hloml. Ht> 11pnlc,• 1 all u( 11,., h1·<1lhr>i·J1no1l of tlw human 
Tlw rult>S oi s1inrt•nn1111shf11 havP C'nme ,lown to rn, from C'hiv11lry. Thev r the Hussian armil'•' duifng 11" ou • littfi, <·olloqllf 1 /!mis mu~I 
t'"ll"~"''nt lhu (o<i"' uf l1111101 ,r th" l~ufght. Th,• three r1111d nlf'n al c·hur.11'1,•r• ,,, rl,I war anti then th reYolutlou • ,, 11 ,1 It r"lii:lnn or f'hrl •t mnst 
,~LI," nf 111 l ,·otle were lr11thft1l11 s-, ,-1.ur!P ;· and 1 ·011111t;I'. 'l"ht'sl 111·, lhc rnr flw• yrars thnro w;ig a hloorly rcst·iu lht hull'an i·ar.o ror hrutalfty. 
wub~lallC"(J!l 11 1' I\Jll!l'lmullHhip, rei•n ul' 1111,11',hY, ('~l'('llllons, ramlr.c>, \\ f> n111"1 l:O l()rth in thlR IIU!l·Jll'O\'ill• 
'I'll!' r11!11" 11I' i.port:-111:,11 hi!l [11'<' lhP l'llll'!< o[ l'lµhl r1111rl11rt ('V/'1'YW111'l'P, plap.;ue, ><lnrn,lion . n11rl Hl'l'l'Ythin~ nf t lal \\'Or(,! ul Ulll'K Wilh ., .. ~llK," 
'1'111• !l<'l'Koll who linH 1,,an11·d lo pluy fail' h1 ~ames aml kl't'll llw rnlP~ I• lll"" 1-
h t 1 p~a? full• In hmduP!IR 111111 in life. II' he h:1>' lPnrn,•d lo treat 111~ ClJlllUll· j collllll 11111ra1 ·on ,,1 Lh• 1· 111 tho." h• 11 t-1. l'al:lt·ll w11s Jl1' u1'11l11 • the d, ttri Ill 
t•nls "itn 1•t1111·!rsy :1.11t1 ro :11111 e-l'inte thrl1· goo,l points he II ill in must cW'<P'< rf tho Trinity hn n"tdr IIR • of I nl 11ln11t 1i,,;1r1Pg ll11'f' ll'aYe, 11pu11 one ,-t.,n:, 
i;IHm 1he <!Bill , , n~1t1t•1all .. 11 to hi~ rivnl tn huKi11cRR. tr ho htts lt•nrn.,,I to I a" 11 ~, 11,hol < f the I at :\IJ isr • 1·. 
11,·<"' pt th,-, <lr•c·!islnn nf the 11111ph-C', l'l'f'n when Jht>y ~erm 1111Calr, ho hat< lonr11r.rl ~I l'1tril'!. w h,,rn in isro·l111 ,1, 1"<'1'1 in 11 tlltlt•lls ny. ,110111 ~71 :,. (1 • 
• , rrml,tl!H'llltll lY])l' or l"C'~III Cl fo1· aull\olily 1111<1 Is 1111[ 111,ol,I Ill h('('(llll( (I lmv Al 1hr ilj!CI •)I ~ixf,!'ll h•' \\'HS tnk•n 1rh11llll" in: 1l ll'i h rni,l 1111 ill'll!all, amt 
lin•:tlrnr. ranlc•<I tn [1'Plan1I w111,n1 hl' ~Prvrtl ln hon,Jni•ri. ~h yn::ir,1 latrl' lw .. s,·aJH'd 
Tlw tr.rl11(11 .. lo kl'l'J\ up )0111' c-0111'n"" whe11 fiw ~.mw iH _r,;ning agnln!lt It> FruH<'tl, 11 .. 1<u I, l'l'lll!:•' iu a 111111111,IPr~· nf I. tl11s A\'""' ~·c•.tl's htll"'r hr 
you is tho 111!1"1 !'if(•t·liVI 11ai11l11g in tl't11 ::-;llirtan snit II Whkh fi~hl!! on to lhP n•tlll'llC't) lwme hut ttl)on ht-in!! 1·i lie rl lw n ,•h;ion ti·lling bi111 10 prc•al'}1 lhi' 
t•llll in a11,·ereo cou<litiuns. It i.s es,e111lal to all Im_,, ue1·c ~es. i:o~p"I In Ireland ltt: n tnrnecl to Frl'll11·t• to 11n 11ar himself 11\r hi~ ta"k· He 
0 
St. Pat's Day, Its History and Emblem 
SL J'nt1 lt·l,'fl Day, toclay i, lho nav fot• fhc> "wcarln' o· 11\e grern". lt 13 
llll]lll~sihlu t11 />a~- wl1, 11 th S("l'Cll(<'C'Tllh r [ ~lat·c·h w:H i;t•I nsille as St. Pat• 
rick's dny, 1111 liri;t nb,nrvc,<l 09 tlw :'\11th 1101 tf•,1h•11l or Jrt>lantl. 11111 the 
1mu·tk1• 01 <'Plehr:tlin~ the 11111 1, 1111 olil 01i,. It is ohbt-l'l"t:•1 in u,, ,, d1, 
lhrn11µ;h1,111 th, world ~dw1·,, !!'1!'!1111rn rnn i::rt tngetlwr t•1 p:11·adn. and 1,1 ·li!lt,•~ 
tu ucl<lrrMsP~ in 1n•nl se of lllr!r hlrth-placo. 
The fl l1 nmr11<·k i" worn not only a« ln·l:ttul'~ 1wll1111al fiOWl'l', hnl also In 
wai, sonn ortl;ifn,.ll n 1h 11 .. 011. !Jut 101 80111,• 11111m, \\ 11 r,•a~on.,lhln t go tu lrrla ,.tl 
t111• J'ulll'il'l'll y1--:1n,1 1 lill ntiHsiu11.1 I') 11 "l'k ;;tal'I Pt! Ill l.l~. wh~n ht• 11 a._ C<,11· 
"<'C'l'nl"tl 111~11! \1 of ll'fli:lllll. 
]Ir, 111 nt all (\Yi>r Jr0ln11tl ;;el'l<ln; lo C'011Yl"l't 11\<II'<' :in<I 111,n n pnca11,. tn th;, 
faith. lie I,; rh;htly \'t nrru1Prl at< th, <•l'PIIIP~I 111is,fu11.1n to In 1111111. Ht 
<li<•cl 111 1r.1 ,\. n. 
'1'1u<llt!n11 has 11 thnt h-, ilro\e the snake~ 0111 ol lrrla111l ho112:hl rlark• 
re><K t1JH111 hi:s 1,u,•111 h•11, 111111 o,·,-1·1·1 1111p Drui(l ~nt·l'rril's hy mi1'al'I'"'"· H ls 
Alsu H.i ld that a{IPl' hi" clPalh limn• 11·a;; "uo 11i~ lt l t'11r twdve tlttyK ', 1111ll thul 
"hh; hntl,,· tliffnHP(1 s,n't•I o\101'" ·. 
Among the Books Ill.II .~'Id .. ('hest 1llt•l1I. 
As Seen by Belle Brummel Basketball Tournam~nt 1, 
I n Fu ll Swing 
L----- -
ON THE CAMPUS 
. ',,
J:r,,ng bill J"P('r•ul l) arriVt·d at Lin• 
WILD ORANGES 1h•n11ood. 1 am al! rut ,1 11,11., he•.vlhler- Games of thc Week Promise More Fat ulty and ~t111le11ts 1·<1111iu;,: home 
•·-·-- , rl 'l ltc bt,a111., or the s, ·h11ol ha~ ;ii Excltcmc. nt lnlP from a s no11ho1111d W<'e>k-encl. ••. 
(U;· JI IJ.1 l'f'd(i} illlPreHlH•rl lilt•: llw t1·ees g i\ll!f): ---- Slllldru cha11g1•1:1 111 tho tPmp,wature o[ 
,]1 ,Sl;'llh Ikrg .. s !atim, I hns gil'ell II~ PlllllliK, (lf thillf.?,!! to f'lllll< . and tllP 111111 '1'111• ill[Ht'·C'lll!!S 1,a~kPI hall tourlln I li t• placP. . . . I ,Ill\' whisperings r ola• 
~1Jlll~lhl11i: 1u•11· in hi~ !,uok \\'Uri hruwu gras,; (1,,11:intlr ~nrnlu;s Ill' Hll'l tl WHs rontll111l•1l 1111• fil'st t h1·N 1i\1, to the ,•.,111i11~ hh1 l'Vent, '·Soplw· 
Ow11i;:, 11. 111:<IP!lll 01 the ,·onn minnr,l l'.l'e 11 ('l'bfi-<•ro!I In!,( piiths rc11rc•sp11t• iln) • i la~t week. Tll<' ,·uptain for the ntoro Prom" .•.. Sh,,11,t \\' illit< ,ttlll 
~• 11iuc in .\morlc·a ,., r•:nglaud, he has Ing •·nrlr spirh of thi>l srhool "hkh le 111· tl':llll'- are: S<>nirr'<: I<:lizah.,t!1 ('h, t·lollt> Ahlle-aartl \\ i It "n11r new 
1'110,mn n rles,•rted i,lnn,J far away .a!I 11lante,l in th!! 11 ll<lt•rne,-~. I bP!l ('lal' ; Junior~. ('hnrlolr• 'Slnt~" I.eh• 1111ri11g (lres,-;es , •.• 'rh,. af}<'J>arun<·I' of 
rrom ,!llllzntion 011 whkh tr ha~., the In l111un11 you. l11,w1•\'l'l' that this 11,1rt rirk. Sopho111nn'1<. llrlt'n En•ll•tt : snmNhing u e11 ou the lll<'llU .•.. Tho 
stmv . .\notht'r ~tra111~•· t'Pntnn~ ls ,h,. ••f 111,, •·u1tnlry 1B 1111 t11u ;, r a wihll·r I• 1, ,111 t•n, Tlo ll'n Hf'!lth. \kthodhit minls, .. n 11tTil'I' tor a 1n<·al 
t'1•1111< Msu l' drn t·ac·ttni,th,•r·n lw!ngouty 1'<H~. 011 \l111tl,1y tlH' .111111111· 1111cl Seulo1· 11ll11 u~ . ... \Jr. Hori,, 1,0111,-Pn l1011ors 
f!VI' lltr>lltlonetl ln Ilic \\'hole 1.,nolc Out t11!lt1'd 11ot If lllO do1·111llo1'if'R ()'(':<, (P:llllK plurul :1 d <1Ht• j/Hlll(' wlric-h I'(' m, II ith a (•C,Jll'f rt OIi hi,; til'RI Allll'l'kll ll 
ol 1•1(s '" inl i,;lan,I 111111 n11 ihrec 111· I 11,,, 111 a rlormltor) n ncl shnrt' my pri ,\tlH ◄ •d In tlw Rl'orc• c,r nvr, tn flyp, tonr , .Anno 11n1·um1•11t:'l of annth"r 
h11hl1n111, i,: wo,·, 11 :i ~rr,rnge stroy or Il l " ti1'1 11itlt :1111111111 • 11'1 11nnr 1:rr11 1c•happl'I M•rn.,J 11,: 1·l'1
1 1·1 c• and E;-,,r,.tl •·ouv,•1\fiuu nt Linrl, 11wPn<l-it's 10 1,0 
1(1\c an,l thr• :sll'll!l'i;h 101· 11cutoni. n' t tl1Pms(•IH a11,1 IIH' , Pn Pit• n· t,mr>llf• 011 1'111 ·,la, nml \Y<'tlnP.S• \I. [J 's this tlllll· •.• \ nt•w snrlng 
IL Is a co111t uh nc l' th,11 n wealUQ nclmini.-trntl, 11 lrnihlir1!!' ,rr. 11nt clny '\li!'<Q Rn:rl1ert l'Cr r°cNl th!' game!!. to ••tin,:,:, aloni: with 11II the new ~prin~ 
mltltll, .,i:,.,,,l man i;houlcl n111 n1>0u th! s yon ,,Ith th Ir 11111,t, 1nity a:i,J Tho linr 1111 for tho gnrno wa": c•lolhPH .. Thnl'z, lhl' "('11m1ms'• th!~ 
ls lu!lll ,1 llilc lra\'l'llll,- , ,-,,11rul 011 hi rtlc 11, sur,•h th(• I 1111 .ti'\ "111. It ~r, ion,: Forw 111111, t'leHll'llt .it11l \\ 1:,,1, 
)·r11111 111 11•yinl( 11, 1rn·g, t lli!l w il't' who ,, ~ rnu~. haltl Pmc 111c•d strnrtm·t• of \\ cl!,,,, c·t'nl1•1·s, lllnl1 llll(I Hohi"; 
lt1\tl l'f•◄ t•nt 1.v di IH ltll(•tin.s,, h · ' 01' t ,.,.,"' . On II•· 1•.J . <~l.11•1( ancl I '11n·,. 
·;rug 1 11 J!l orange · · 1 lion,, · 8,•hap,q· for Tio!Jit• 
• (l If] !lllti flntls ' ' . , llhC<:lc onrl 
Readings and Pl,ly 
By Ora~o,y Students 
,;o rf~ · Ulld 111111· 
le· an,I Kolle'. Enlcrtaming and Humo1ous-By Ora• 
elr mat c Al't Class. 
h<'r 
i.hu I I\IJ\\ ,; all< 
\;Ill \\'n~ ,, ltl1 
1111 , 




fl ., , I ~it ua I i1111 Ill 11, 1·trn I r.r 
IIK. t1111t 1,, Iri s 0111' :, t I Ill llll 'I'll~ iroui 
l'1 I , Ji,1•11msta111·1 • nl t hi• l,(irl h,t llll 
, 111 al for us in thrit Jt i son101hlng 
ont ,,f thP ,ml11nry. YeL \\ill! all it 
11 u!, riti R till' 1,n1 I h !ti T 
b,· th, c·le111e11t 01 lo\ a. 
Linden\½:iod's Tea Room 
ttmiwnhel'• \11 orate ry r,·t·ll11I \\ 
l llll I :i111lit1 l'ltllll ' 
nm Bon• 
' l'.\l'it ill'' \ , • n 
n, ,r11!11i:; 
Lot1t~, 
1111 I lt 
lllllt l 'l 
ttrh of 
1 11 c-k. 
Hull 
n; ncl Hnr 
one! Sul t 
;; 11 for. 
\1 ill• r 
\1 I 
, ttud 
111111 l,11111 .ln1lll;:. 
po, Ill " l'he lln tr 
,•t I, 1 w, , d , ••rl\i 
nml tht ,1ud1e11t 
ii I hi, ck l rep<> m 
I 11 ,1 .. r cl in p; st, I hn I• , thou u1e 
\ l'rog1•;Hlllll<' of lttl<.'~ ", lle1 l1r1<l 
1J 111l llt'<tllle•<I 1ho rlimll• ~ 01 111i• c l•t llt•ll. "'T'h, rirll(t! ~ .. ng". shm•,r•1l 
l <11' 111rl)s, Hs ill!' lrl·11•l, lr•ather ;;huPl:! l4, nir ,,., v, l'\\'[lr1l , t'l..:nwnl l'l tHI Hilt·• I 'H (ondnf'~H ror nul nrl'; the se('otl(f 
"Ith im,-t, of hlu<'I, 11nrl white roptllo \\ 1111'1', <·t>ul 1 !Ill 11 111111 l);iy i~; I "!'hp llill.\l(Pdy \Ian'' sl),i in•ll bis 111,-,, 
111 ho I, ml inst, I ~l11h1lP1I tit!' tlaint·\ 1 ur,1. ('oh anti C'l 1rk Suh"tltuliuus: 1111 l'!tlhlnin; th,, lhilll. ",Our Hli ccl 
II S l f I er fod. ,\ i-ofl, l,)3,•).; leath{•r f: l,i{' 1,w f): I I , 1•'111 ((II' ('ohh Cll1l' \\;I:', a 11ortr.1y11l or OHO ol' Rll'h·'s 
I 11180, au<I hla, k SIIP1lp gk,H·'- "1th Tha 1c-arn \H•rk 11f f'h 1111ii;l a111I Rl'ith JUI'< rite l')rni,t<·li rs: 111111 tho fnurl!1• 
white> 11·111111wrt «·ul'r \l<'l't' tlw ll('l!Ci> 11 the l·r<'shm,111 Junior ame. coulll ·•.\n Ole! Swec·th•·,in nt ~11111 ", ~how, d, 
f,Ol'IC' · 11~1 Ju h 1·11l,,·11 llJI I,~ l h1 ,un"islt•111 aH 1l111h 1,:qilahwtl. (11111 11l1hou,a:h IUIP)' 
Lh I"'' HJlc'11l all oi' 111y 1i 111P <IP~cr!b- <H,cl \\tll'k or thP .Junior g-trnnls. Kflil<' 11 r, 1,. ua(1trc• poonri-; ,111tl chi ,1t•1•11·~ 
1,11\ ihlH O IH• , ·o,tlllll (' lo ,10 11 , 1)111 It WHH ·rntl ,Jl)hll><P!l. El'Pll lhl' l•'l'l'olillll('ll 811 1>· p,)l'IIIK, he Wilf< ;1J,<o 111!1·111 at. \\'1'\llug 
11 ·11 -<i tnpl} u fi111n ll hn,wn sllira;li' 1, 1•111t th,• n otic•P, n't>H ,·o IHl8 '? 111it11(<'>< \\'Pfl• [a.<I pl11~·r•1•,i und HhO\I'• t, ,, t~ril'H. Tht'Ht' l'hnrminir '"""""" or 
h1111gnlo" ,, ith uu , p •11 ro1·1•h ,icTn!!~ 8i11<·1 n•l.v .1 rtllrK. ·d t lit :llln1nt11in• "hi,•h 11101·e l'f'l•enl .l,1n1,,; \\' llitc·omb fHh, Wl're pLem;anl· 
rhe rront. Thr 11nh disc nguiithing ,.,11• Belle Brumn1el x11ei!Pnrp in hh•h <'11001 1rnn! 1h<'m. 11 ,.. 1ulrrecl hr Huth. 
1111'( I.cl II {!(I!) thl11 ,111rtl< ular· Sllldll c,ll- Tho final !<('01'(' \\ ns: l'rl'shrnPn. :! I: \'ir;!inin l:-tt•rlhu:. In hli11·k ('l'<'l'll 
01'1' llll cl,-, ,·~ral 111lllin11 ( •h+T!I in ni:,- Entertaining Nu1nbers lt1Hl11 IS 'i. 11i111111,·ri c•ffP(•tin•!)' ln 1m·q11oi~e hlu,•, 
11'11(' 1~ il8 SIIHIII 1111oh~ll'll~iYt' ~igll, By Eight Students I.in, ·ll)I: _.iVJ• thf' reaclinp;, "'l'hr- C'ln•l\8 Para({()" 
'"1'1 , H 11,•111•·. l ' 1Ts l!111 P11 ' l•'orwant, Chappel a111l :1~• ,\In,, ()sg1·a 11clc•r. 'l'ltl,i was a humut·• 
Hui that r,;nrn,, ,.ig11 r·l1an1?;f•i; llH• f•:ifhl ,dU<lont,; tooli. )llll'I in ,t rel'ilal f'rist ; rcu lc r , Yrrnt'!n and :'lll'll'gan; ,11,; HliNC'h, anti \I'll~ t'CH'\tl VNY well. 
wlwlP lire 01' thl' lilll,, hrnwn hu111;a· l{i\· ,,11 in lln<'lll<'I' 1,urlltori1tul ,r11 t',.,£1ay •1111r1l. llnrryrnnll nr11I .fal111. S\lbslilll· 1\1'1<'1' a shon in i;1•1111s;;lo11. the Tlra• 
l<l\\, JIH·Hu,ie ot' It. thit< :-'111!111 holl!'l' ;iftutlloi,II, :.H,tr<'h 1l1 ,,t II\'<• o'dcwk. ti II!< ' Jl o rn t'or ('hll))lll•l, Slruhat-h for nwtiP \rt Cills:-< pre•t!' lltl'd a play, 
hrt•oines a renilPz\, m1 or laughter uncl Tiu, llrst or 1110 [uur J;l'tllllli; wall u <'t·l~t. lh•ith fnr St1uhal'I,, H olti;r"" 
1
' • .fr int OwnPrs 111 8)1aiu". l)y .\11<-a 
mm 11ntollL fm· l11111drc•rl. <>I" i,:irb .• nmr 41111,g, ''The Top o tho !\loruini' ,. hy 1,w Vtirnon llnnl<1rth IOI' :.\I011-(a11, Brown The tl1ara<'lt!l':1 a" they s11oke 
art,r Ytar. , 1,11111 .lnt·c-n. sllllg 11~ J-;lln .Tollr, anil a 11011,·her for nanl'orth, 111111 tor Bouch· w,·rc· 
111 th, uwrni11g~ it Is alw:ws r,os~ ihlr _. ng,, Se., n,iplur ", h; Cloal• "'· Billig ,r \\'plch for llarr.,111a11, Tinllarcl for \lrR \litdiell L1 uisl' \\'arnl'l' 
[1, 1l 1ul 1111r rn$~Ki11i: l!'lunils Thpy will ,1y ,\ltiry ].()It Tu('J;t 1•• ,111!111 ,\1 1·, F'111lerton •. - .... Ji:atltry n .;\lcClllrll 
hp 1·01111'onahly slluflt ◄ •il in thr t1•a• l•'ollo,lillg Llrlt1 ,K t'OII)) t hr t·<> w e re four .!1111 !ors: fconvanl. l-~l1Jt·prJgp anrl .\li;t, llYt'l' ... C11·f'tc-l1c.'11 1Innkl'1" 
romn l'atlng rnlls OJ' wafrks. an<! fair ,,iartn nu m h 'I'll. .Jr-a,u,llo T rnssll'l' lln•,ll•11l1t,d<: C'l'lll.<•r, t1inp-<'I' anrl L1•h• ,\ Ir:, Hlair .• , 1\11 11 ~lnril' Bali<i!Zl'l' 
)I· nhsnrhlng l"nt-i: .. ., "l'hl,i f.,-1'.H·K on from ,11;11,1,11 "l•,Totf,,1 11 11 ,.. Hjogre all<! 1:wl,; ~11nnl , ,JohllKIIII ,11111 h.Pil" <;la,lvs ('n111'11 li.,ltl \\HS ,-fage 11HIII• 
s ,,,11 thirty el'er~ st'hool morning un- '·T,III , .. h~ \lowi \ Tl1t llt,Xt numhPr nu \\ l'dne,th,y the :.-,,11hnm,,n.·~ 1lr-• 1tg• r 
111 111111"11.,r-11 ltonr: 1111rl nn rlass , ( 1:• • ,11c,I tho ,luniu1s l!J tn 7. \Jrnvt>r h,111 'l'J.,, s<'ene was au ol,J T.1111ic:;· Hon1t•, ti IS gro:ip \\,t'I "'..::11 l'as'<ttlll'" h>· 
\\Irk I" ~() im1101tnn1 thlll ii j IIOI • H T.kcw~k1 as r,IU\t•cl hy l\lll'i:llll \Hh• ho high+ l numb1•1· ol 1>ol11ts fol' tho lld the tiffil' \HI!< 11 ,1nr hi ,1·luter. Tho 
qu\rJ..I~ 1r,r;,;011,•u i11 f,1\'1,1• ul font!. rrnll. 111 dosin;: '.\larl< \\';1g"n~1>1l, 1 < 11h1,1,11,rt~ aml nnuh nl11 c·k for tht• 1 lar \\as well cJ0111• 1111d tho iour glrlt1 
Jlm1t1Pl', fl'o!II nil till~ it mi~hf l,r. J>lrt.,i•d "Prelud,.. l, Hhnq, .lliuor· lff .11111t1,r~. C'a11atai 11 "f:Ja1li· µhir,•<l II rnvc• 1•pa1Jy g-110,l 1·lwn11·11•ri;,:at ions or 
RSHllllll•d that lh i~ t, •11 J'()l)IIJ i s an (!'\tll'( lt111·l1111onino l'f. ),':01 ,1 ;:.11111 1 • at ('('llft I' '!'ht> galllO \\' UJ 1111 11ltl h\lliE's, It \\'ill' full C•f lan14h~. 
1Ppllc-11 o r any 1111111ll1•1 <> I pin,·<'~ roll, g,, ,\u aria "Yi~><i l>',1rlr. \'b 11 [)',1t11ni·,, rl11H<'l' tturn thl• 1\ 1111! ~rem• i11ili1·,1(c•1l. 1111! th1• umllun1·<• w:i~ vc,1·y apprt>cla• 
git Ix Ill•, 1 tn eat u111l tall, ol"M' what• l'l'ui;t"l)'' by l 'Ul'C'illl wn,; SUl!i? hr t'cn ,ii rho l'lld 111' tl1n lh·st llfllf IIH• 111•. 
r+l'(•r It ls .. iris arc f•>l'<'I" r ,trscu"sill". 1 1 • 1 •rtit ::5011lrn le-ti hy 11nlr t 11·11 11 tin•~. thP sc-11n• " ~ ,.. ,111 ,,, \\ 111 a hn, yi:r progra1,,. 
Hut i.111'11 an n 1111 Ill, 11 would h,, ,.,,,1 .. ,1 ,•.·1·11, . I heln~-; tu :i. In tho thirrl •111~ll'lPl' thc> I l , pu1111 1111111 11 r~. .Inn,• 
\\·1·,11" 'l'J11·s •••·11·,,,1111 l~ tlko, ti I "c>"1111 Jllle<l Ill> n 11co1,, ,1hich lht' .Jnn- WHO'S WffO? .,, • • ~ 10 ° ie1. 1' ir rn, s pia~ c·tl ··t:tllll<' (':11,..k••" h) ·' •· ' 
II Im~ mom<'nt~ likl' 11r, uth~r. 'f'h<•s( ,\/ar·l•',inh•u anr! \Juii:Hr,,r Braimil'Cl r11 \\t>l'Cl uuable tn i:ur11101111!. Tho • 
1nv1111•11ts :11\! mori> ,. i•l'lly tlh huff 11111' •·d . lrnprun1J'lll, 1,; tlat .:llairo'· h~ llm lip 11:11<. ,__ ____ _ ____________ .J_ 
'10111· ntHh('S Oil 'rll(• dc1~· (lit<! Thtl J'"day Sl'!Hlhl'l'I. Ht>pltnrno1·rs: J,'n1•w111·,1. 1:vPret1 n 11 <1 ('1111 nnyone /.(ll\lii!I lh1• IUllll f' r,[ a 
rns hr H {Ill 'J'tW~(hiV lllltl 'l'lturn<lnv 'I'll!' .:·Jr!~ 011 l110 !)l'IH'Tll!H \\'(')'(' rill Cll'lll' l'I', (•Cntc•r, Jo!!l.1•11 lllltl \\';•(•oil'; lallrn t1V(' littl(• Se1Jl111· ll'hn lil'P~ iu a 
11i~l1ts They an, tl~ 1111 1.1 c111l•Jt w,,..,i, tllf•;;•i·d 111 in•, nual a i'li nrnmi g-nwiH, 11 , ,ti, \\'ebb and Wl'J t•l·t Rt1hsllt11• 
nii;htl', anti tlw ,·.dru 11!11, hr 11l:alm1 ti1111r, \\<'re: l, inlir•I' lur El't'1'€'1t, (~l'll-
at this lilll~• \\!'lilt! 11101,, lll'0Pf'J'ly 1,., 1 t 11t11s1011 nf sh(l\"iug, )lllBl.111,::. •'allni:, \( I' fot· llull. 01,.011 IOI' ,f11>-l)'l1, .Jo,-lyn 
11n111e1l n mnrlhousl'. ,1 111111:hing ,.:o,.•s 011 on!, a mntl ,,. ror ol "11, \\"1 icht 1111 \\') con \\'r1·oll 
.\ f t it St,lll{ wlrU'( on tht• (':uu1111s or lltlllllCllh. \\"ith1111t \Int llhtg anothel' (ol \\"right, l'Ol11Ylot·k IOI' \\"ri1d1I. 
riu• H loudly at t<'l! 11'c-lnck, Befon• h ·11 1i11~s iuw th,, 11lgh1 . Th,, mat!• 
th•• q1tiPt 1·nn again tl <'>•t·PlHl girls r11i<lt I 011~1• lw~ e nrlc·tl ulrl'tlJllly. ,\gain <·ill' 
il'(lltl <•l'('l'y cli rt't·llon rllltl JIIN' t ill 11 l!l-'l•~ ( 11l,1· li llltHlll ln'Cll\'JI 1Jun.e;a lu11 
lio,tr on the oue ,.mall pon•h. T h i s stt111dlng quic>ll_v In t11,, 1larknps;i. 
t:n,r,,tt tor Comstol·k. 
.1111111>1·:s. For wanl , f•Jltln•clgP 
! lt·11cl1'l1hl't\<; ('t'lll(' I', 11 ill~('l' an1l 
I< ' ontinn ('ld on l)nge t. c:ol. 3) 
nncl 
Ll'h· 
\l<'l 111 near Ilm·lll('J' ? f-lhe i;; f;l'O ll'ill i,; 
lte1 •c ll' Hnme lnni:. hfl ir. 8ho might ii~ 
utlh•rl "1Jal f-pi111 '• l,11I 1,usse:;"e" n hl't· 
'"" 11i1·knn111,•. This 111111• 11t!l'so11 doc 
11111 like to !'<!IHI)', .11hP is extn 111..t~ 
l11 11•1·l'SIPcl in tt "Ill'" nt cxcrc·i~o", 
lo\'<'R 1rnt~r an tlha,; a RPtret likini; 
tnr (Ito uame ,foe. No11 then i~11'l It 
pin In II ho the " Ji ll(• (llU'" mny be? 
4-
OOLLEGE CALENDAR 
Tm•i<day, ::\Tnn·h li: 
4: Ill) p •ill, llat-1k l•lhal l. 
(l'onl l nue>1l from 1rnge 1, ,c•nl. 4) 
!\llHlc>nts in fro111 of I ht cami>ra" take 
up th<' pages i11 rho miclr!le of I hn hook. 
lo St Louis. is t hr ,v.or s t 11os><lhle because 1:m often 
.\II ol' lhe 111<-turn~ are 011 pl'hblecl IIH- nam e domm't flt lhe girl. J~'(atnPles 
111111,•1·, and ha\l• a 11!:slinc·tiYe l'rnmt of an J>ai,;y, Hlo~som, Pausy, Ylolet, 
thn•e hlne lin1•s to set th , Jll off. Lily, and Fern. 'J'i!C'n, tou, g!rh; are 
8k1•ll'!1e:s com1>:irl 11!( t he olc1 "Ii i\ l ite nr11111 11ame<l rm· tlw mot1ll1l:l of the 
(,; 1111 ]), Ill. )t11,;k i;I ll(lQllli:!' n•!'l tal. 
,,_.,,, l111•sday, \I, rc·h l !I: 
L1111ip11 woocl :\H HC'<'ll from llll' l1iglt• 
way, hll l h in t!J.- tln,v-t ime uml ,it nlµ;ht, 
i i! op1~1~ltu lln1•11 pi<·tnns ol 1he nlnm· nP\\ lH'L' on nlmo,L t'Y~l'Y 11111:,•: tile n•a1· 111111 tor )H'lll'loni,; H1one,;. J•:xumples 
uao \1 ho gathere d to rl'J<'dit:ulo ,\yrl's t,iwl ·nwood g il I u1 u rormr1· rlur 111 •r· 'ti" ~l.1y a lid .hrnr and Huhy, Upal, 
Il,111 'rht• ' "llI•ado11H yp1•a11,1ai. and ell noqnet, whllo the ::irl ot tn<lay 11 'enrl 111111 Jewe l. 
11 u11 n. m \ lcln•s:-, Dr. Krnl'ts. 
I: oo p. m. PrnA'rnm iu Holmer 
,\1ulltori11111. \I 11sic Hec-1 i:il 
(,:O(I p. lll. l>llll\E'l" in ho llt)l" or 
llrn Jo:lg·hlh 1)11,ll"lct ;\fil:!sourl l::l!ale 
L1111len• "·hif'h ol'fel' th~ir ho~p11nlity·• 1-1< ►1•!! In l~r run, r dn·im::: th '• flr:5I Sum,, uamcs I ,Jisl!l,t> Just u e ca•1se 
arc• pil'(111•1-•d, aH l:1 tlrn Ar t Hlncllo, and ,;tt•11111 Pll!P~e brr·onw~ a piny thl1111: be•j I loww sornc girl hy that llan1P whom 
ll vii•\\ {J'(Jll1 011(' o l II,; windowH. Hllll\ I 11 :11 of ltHlar_, wl1ile thl' H]llllllillg I hll IC' not l'lll'(•d t'ol' PU l'lkulnrly. 
'"Th• 1e1T ll1Clll1•r11 lahoralorit•" of ~Yh,•,•l ha~ ht•l'll ll l~)llnceil by the NC\\"· ('llflii l•• is Olll'. ::.hp WU!' Hh\'11} UU· ~!Nlkal Sorl<•ty. 
'l'hur1>clay. i\Jard1 1 !I: 
11 ·ou a. m. Mnslc Redial. 
l'rl<li1y. i\Tal"<'h :Hr: 
Ilic- Home · J.~t•o1111111ices Dr-11tr1 t111••11~·•1 111f' madnue. ri<ly looidni,:. 11, r hair was ncrer 
ar,, 11n»blllf'd with !hi' viPWH nt the ---, - l"omhe(I anll hl'r ciflthes \\en• alway.ii 
dC'llllll l~I rnlion Nllitu ot lhH L clPparl· SOME GIRLS NAM ES II rl11l,h•d ancl dirty. Hcnrlelltl is all• 
!.: 00 Jl· m, Ho11h Prom. 
.\loclny, ?-l arr•h :?I: 
llll)lll.' ' FOR WHICH I HAVE A UIIH'l". 'l 'he llcl11'1dia l knuw 18 Hhort 
DISTINCT AVERSION .i nil Y<'l'~' stout. She a1111an•nt ly 
lm"'::lnc,- hers1•lr tu be syl11h-llkc for 
she Is always lryln~ to s!H111 11,•ople 
IHI\\ cluinty alHI i.;rac·eful ,:he !::,. I 
ktlOI\ Lwo siHI l'rH, J le len ,UHL H elene 
l)y llll!IIP, who ll'.I' Lo he Vl'l'.I' !:11ll)crioi-
a11!1 Hllllhbi ~h. (.'on ~equentl) J dislike 
tlw ,, name~. 
8:00 p. m. Choral ancl Orrlwi<lra showu ulnn·(• t"u YiPw:- ot th, • Fre!<h-
B~· Hnlmn,1 Smith 
H.l'cilal. 
Sidelights of Society 
lllllll da:-i- o( ':!Ii, nil drNISl'(I \Ill in it:-
bnhy dol11c~. T ho Sophomore r l:u,u; or EH•!') one Ji:1~ t o lw H! a nnm,,. for 
'3:l, 111 it,; owl j ac·knt 1,. 1~ slw wn above we <·1n1l1l no t 1;0 a rn11111I c-u ll1t1g t•ach 
l hu i1id111't' nr tlw J•'n•$hm<•n of 134 lndll· l\111nl '•Jwy, .vou ·• or •~•on In t ile 
wPat·ln~ th<>h- A't'c<'II ca1u,. Another hhlL d1·1•~s•·. Dul Home names ure so 
cla;;s 11lcture Is thnl of t he Soults. of mud• ui<-er than olll<'r:; that It :-Pems 
19:;o, t·rn,•I 10 make 1<omr I)Clo1· 1:lrls go 
\\" lnt ol" $('('(1{•>!, wllh Lill• ('tllllllUS t h rou1.n1 life II llh atrocious ll!lll\!'8. I 
wntppod in tho quie t snow 1111<1 only Rlurl l atl e111nt to l i st a t:ew 14irls' 11am es 
So('undan• schools. She is re111·uH011ting t ho 11ver-~r N•11s nu guard folio" . and fol" whld1 l 11111·11 a p ronou11 t·et1 dis• 
L ind1•nwoocl. an• tHH'C'ElOclNI b)' Ylews o[ i;ludents llht> I have llttll' OI' 110 l"l•!tl l·ause 
rooms, and the Interior~ or thu tlo rmi• for 1li~llkln~ tht-111, but I :-hnll )('iYe 
) >Pall 1:1ps0n is in C'hicaito thh; week, 
a.l l P111ll 11g Ll u-• rn1wt111g!l of t h o Nol'Llt 
Ceut ra l A ~8oc-lat.lon of Uollpµ;c~ a ucl 
J\Trs. n<,~c or 11111 l•'orcign J.nug11nr;e 
])r pu1·111H•n t t• fll t'1'la l11 e cl at 11l uner in 
tlw tN1 room l:u,t \\'l'l'k In h mwr 0£ h er 
hushnnd. Dr. sudhlndra J:lo111•, o( the 
t"nlYC'l'llltr or Iowa. 
J\ larr Tn11>11 h u~ been callP1l home 
!Jee11 11sf' of tht• <Yr lt kal concl!Uou of 
hor falhrr. 
nr imi. t h ll parlor><. the stait'l\ays, and you u rew rea,mns rur my 1l!slinct 
till' kilt: hCII ~. a \' l'l"Hlons . 
D 1·11malies at L1nllen woo1l 1·onH1 in I do uot li k1• i<u<'h 1H1m ei; os, Ann a . 
for thei r ~hare ol praise, as do s1>or ts 1t1111dl', H annah, nc•11l1.1h, C'ora, allcl 
11,unls, hock ey. baskttball. swim ming Berllw h<>co11H1 tlwv are flat an,! in• 
and J!'.Olf are 1>irt11rt>d, Tht ,\ rt .\ lu· animut, '!'he~- ah, ay~ malH• nm think 
Blll1111, the l\rn I1y Opera, the \111 hl\sRa- or a lu r~e. du ll 11omau 'l'l·lth high 
rlor ' l' h oaLre, tl\ll Heal' PH::1 l11 J•'orest C'l1N•l, boueR, tt11<! I (lo n ot lik~ women 
P 11 1k. tht' ;\[aimnh- ' l'pm ple. anrl ll :ieeu e of this lytll'. 
a t Hhuw's Garden 11re shown n~ attrac• '' l'rli<sy" m1m1•~ Ul"l' always Intense· 
Johnn{(' R ill!'I" spent lhl· Wl'f'k-end 11(111::1 111 St. Lonli<. ly frmlnine. nucl whrn s11okl'll remlnrl 
of J\ larth 8 a t lrnr hom e i n ,/efl'crson l'lc-h11•ps or slucl<•nl,; 1·elurnin!( rrom lllf' ol t he hi,l"()l11n tu some i< t 11 n uook 
Cly, ~I iHSO Ul"i. l' I HHl'lt'~. a nd S<'Veral winter 8('!'1Hc>,; al'c ,, ho wins lwr lov1>r hy f.i in lln~ tl eall 
1111' 1• lui;Jng v lo ws. ' l'hat L i11ck 11w0od awn.v Ill a c rlti<•u l moment. J\ii ex-
Eliiabelll ('lark spent the weel,-encl PlldPa\·cin< to do 1llstinctiv1.i thini,.,c Ji; am11ll•s r sm::gesl (;..:.ne,•i1.•n·. \\ llhel-
or ,1urdi i, at hf'l" home In '.\li>x.ko, Sll"l's~ed in a c·ondudini;" notc~. aH is the mina. Camilla. alld Gwendolyn 
?-liHsuiu·i. u.t1·llnt,1gl' or lhl' c•oll<>,e;<>"" 111·0:o.imity SomE- uamt•s Ill'<' round un<l smug. 
'rh"} gen <'rall .1· huYe llle lc,r Lm· "'o" 
l•:11w1J.-lh 'f'hom ,,,, Hpe11t llw wi,ek· 'l"h ,•1 111 11. .tral'[ll' u n rl l ,111• il11, L ynn I'm · 1111• 1ow r•I. b 11 t t his i~ n ot .tlwny~ 
euct 1·ls illng frlencli1 In St. L oni~. sp,•n t la!<t wc•Pk·c•111I lu Bt. I.<>tll". the C':u,o. Sut'h nnmes arr Huneh:a, 
Hr•!l!u R eith, Ruth Stehnke a lld .\lnrgunrltc )liller ancl Zelmn "Abie'• 
F.Jslt, P riep, sp1>11l t he w eok-rnd at Olson were ut I ht'il' hume:; i n ::,;t. Louis 
Em1m1. and OliYI'. 'l'hev alwnY!< re• 
11111111 me or ,;omelhiug ·selt'•<·••J~t-erecl. 
oily, aurt thkk. 
t h e ir n•Hpective honteH in St J,ouls . 
Hott~· Hc•ll. ancl l•'rnnce;: Howe ,ipent 
U1e \I e<·k-entl with friends in St. Louis 
l\l orJorle "\Vrcoft' Hfll'll t l!l(l II Pt>k•<>ml 
a t l hc• otlier !<ltle o l Lh e s tale lt1 K an• 
SOB Ctt,1•. Kath l'l'l llo and 'J'hPO. ],'r an• 
('l's 111111 left for home Thur~rlnr morn• 
ill!{ ,lo return th() fullowiug we>rk. 
Dl'l ty Hellnll'rH went lo flr,r home 
i11 J, i11coln, l\0111-., l'or the Wf'c•k-encl. 
Marian Lam11ltt SJ)<'nl an e'.'itr.ncled 
\\ t•d,,1:nd at her home in Pekin. Ill. 
.T1>,1 ,, Jl R n 1111!Phcrger and Lucille 
z m,11dl w <'n l lo .J l'ffor son City, Mo., 
where !hey holll IIYr., fer th e week-end 
Dorulhr .Tf'nn Clalhuly sI>ent the 
WOl•l,·encl in 1"ultnn. 11·1terP !<lll' Ylslled 
frl(•mlH. 
F ra nc·Ps N r l't' ri,;ilf•cl !'elot11·rs in S l. 
Loni>< OU 8at1ml:1~, :\larch ,. ShP had 
a;; hl'r gue,;t 011 " ednc«day 11! la~l 
Wf'Ci-, her Ullcl( 111111 Ulllll. llr. nun .\It·:-. 
T. I,. NefC o[ r,auR.t~ C'itr, l\fi~oml. 
A II' \\' 1H\111 PH i n llH?lll!<Oll'C'H H\lggest 
<'ld l'l'ly, rli11:n inl'1l women nnd vet 
1 he<e Yery nn nH'S often hl'lonl{ • to 
w•opli> who in a ~ens:e. ne,·er <111lte 
grow llJI. ~o nrnl ter how long these 
spp1•imr,11 ~ or l111nrnn na t ure• 1111•. they 
a h,·ny,i a1·t llkp two-ren r-olcls. E x• 
T ,, n•sa Bink,, enlertaitwtl l'hilli!> amples of lhi;: t yp., are , r,ntt'ltu antl 
Boy1•9 and :.\lnxlno Lonirncre nL her Jsalw!la. 
honw in St. Loni>' oYer the week-end. 1 Lt>un .Te~"le ,11111 t.ulu are examples 
, lot' thP filipper .,·. t;trnakr type r alwaYs 
1• ra1'.1:N• 1_Tc>n1l~•rson sJJenl lh{• week• t hink llC the clar l; lw ir ccL sh·t' 11 wh pn. I 
~-lilt!()[ \l awh l• HI h Pl' holl\t, In St. hPnl" these ll!lllll'!I. Lulu, pnrtlc·nlarh-, 
·1111 ~- ____ I rem Inch; me or a Fiji Island dnncc·r. · 
. . _ Rometlme:; girls are naml"!l for 
l.0111sc Plupp;; ,·l~ited her home 111 flower. "' lld nlai t T ti I t . I " " ,. , 1 ~- o me. 1 s ,·pe L'."' l'<''.1.<,c1:1lk·. Illinois, till' w1 l•l,-eml _ _ ____ · 
or J\ luJ< h 6. _ _ __ ) ( ('ou linuell rrnm p age 3. col 3) 
Knlhryn Leihro1:k w~nt home the rad .. !?:Hard, .lohnsou and Kelle. Sub-
\\ l•t k••·ntl of .\lttlTh 1;. She 11,·e~ ia sti11t1io11~: RuunPnbngcr f•Jt· Rn1re1·. 
:-;a,-.llville, Illlno!i:. 111 the Fre,,hn11>u-Senior irn me the 
•xe1-llent ~unr!lh1A or the Fn>;;hmen 
) Il:-1~ Shi rely :,::l'liotleld or HPilevllle. 
',\h11·y )IarnarPI Hetlric-1, :<Pe>nt the llllnub. wa, home the wi,ek-encl ot 
clay In St. Louli< .\lardt li. 
kept clow the A<·ore. VJt•g l11 la IIoru 
s11bs1it11tl11!?: for C'huppel ut forward, 
played a good ganw. Holi:rl'l'\'e aud 
Rnuc-her were 0111standin!( at (•;>nter. 
Rohle, ill the latttr pan or tilt> game, 
hod to e;o out on account or II n a nkle 
ln.1ur~. Line-up: 
Tsahe>l Orr S f)Cll l the weelM•lld at Co-
l11mllla ns a ~ 11 ri;t a t lh.e D elta (;amrna 
IlO\lflC. 
F.:llzaheth Frt•twh and Pearl Hartt 
spo111 t h e weck-entl in St. L oni~ ns th e 
g11c1:1t K or f r ien<l s. 
Aun .\.rmstro1w;. Dfc'lsy Davl~ nrnl L u• 
c· l11E< Tralles i;1wnt the werk·t•nd at 
their homes in rnrkwood. 
B e tty Brow11 wn R h om o In St. L ouis 
f or thti w eek -encl of i\larch 6. 
D or is -Wrl~ht Domford sJ)eut the 
w eek-en d or Mnrch 6 n t Columhlu. !l[is -
sou l'l, ,,·here s h e v i~ite\l a rrii>nll at 
C'hrifl llnn Collel(e 
Shlrlf'y Shoti1>ld and Kmhrp1 Lei• 
hrod, attendHtl a wnltling o!'. o ne oC 
I heir l'l'ie-n d,o at Rl'!levllle ]lllnols. Oil 
"·c•tlne-..ctay, \lnrrh 11. 
:.\[ildred Re!.'ll , !siled hfl" Jl(ll"Pllb in 
rwnu11 . Illlinol~. the wel'k·ell1I of 
ll1an·l1 6. Sh.- returned the l'o!lowing 
Tnl.'~d11y mor11l11g. 
Allt'e Kircher "n:- horn ... In ~r. Louis 
tho weck•eml oC ~farch 6. 
. A mn1r those whn !>pent last Suturda)' 
lu ~l Loui~ WPre: ~Iuurtu" Brian, 
Lout, • \ \·arut•r. Faye Olcott, l-'rances 
Heudt-r,.on, i.\lnrjorie Burton, Margaret 
i\!t-Ke<Ju gll. Dolor~~ Fishi;r, Jenuie 
Ta) lur, Mildred Reeu. 
Fn,-shmen: Forward, Horn 1utcl Chap• 
pel: center. \"1 rnon and Boucher: I 
~u.11·d. Bail:1rd (lllU Jahn. Sul>stitu· 
tlons: Reith 101' Ho rn, Horn Cur ChaP· 
1wl, I lol tgrew ;> ror Y crno11. 1\lorl\"im ror 
Houl'lwr, Hull for .llor~uu. llunymau 
inr Hallanl. 
!:-l'Ulors: Forward, Clcmr,nt aud 
Dn r!:.; center , Blair and R o hie; guar d, 
Force a n ti C lari, . S ubstitutions : Davis 
ror Roble. Colib ror Clarl, . 
Tho.> tourrn1111e11t will be completed 
th,• firsl of thb \\·eek llllh!8>< th~ Soph-
Vlll~l't-~ ~houlll hea t the Fre:;hmen, 
,, hklt w o uld u~lles ,;ltate annlb l•r game 
to ~1:!tlle tb.e l'ha111plollship. 
.:--nmt•s are c1u1•('1·, areu·t they? So 
ufl.-n, the nam e 11111:?sn' t ti t thn girI"1:1 
lH'l'S0Lllllit .v. lt. l'C'ally seem i< lllut the 
1m I IHl"t11·.l or .v wa.v for pa1·enl~ to name 
tlwlr daue;htPrs would be tn wait un-
til I heir girl,- !Ill\'(' cle,·l'l0Jll•d :-ome 
1)(1ri,;1mnl!ty, 1111cl then st lt·c•t uume.:1 
ru,· llw111 . 'l'he11 ptHhaD~ lh r r 11 would 
tl(lj hf' SU l lllt ll Y Ul(ly name,;. 
--------
SEA DEPTHS 
B~• Don1t1,~- Reudlt•u 
1-'ur 1!own he1wnth the R)ll"!ly-jewel• 
•·cl arm~ or \\ n,·l's 
\\'hl!"h, lUs,,lug /(elltly gl'teu 1·oclc 
pain ted boutN. 
'1111(1 JlU l'!IIO• l\'llVOl'l llg, ltt1 \/dt•d kelp 
I here tloots 
The:, sca·s dart, Devil; through th e 
t·oral nan,, 
'l'h1•r1 1ing1•r (urti\·e, laull:ru-bear• 
inµ; sin vei< 
' l'o 'void tlw m a Ile., of I 11 ,, one who 
,:loa1s 
A, t<l>!IH O! i.JIYer-~hin1ni:-. fiPeing 
llllllt" 
W ith who~f' whitf' hones thu :smooth 
:;ea floor he J)nves. 
Ouc• slen der llue ronnect s nw low-
<•rlnl); ~ltUJll• • 
\\"Ith Ht,an•u·" air and voice"- li!,e 
m~ own. 
'l'hu DP\"il"s wckomlng nr ms 1·each 
for I.heir kill. 
'1 11<1 ~Jim~· collH ahout mr. ~ucklug, 
drape. 
Aq hubb!Pl< 1111ward rush, there 
comes ono i:rroan , 





"A Mother's Cry" 
Wednesday-Thursday-Friday 




A an1~AT CAS'l' 
Saturday Matinee and Night 
Two Stm·s o f the Stage 
Cirnce l\Ioorc-Lawrence Ti bbett 
in 
"New Moon" 
